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+61892444228 - https://www.facebook.com/Brighton-Fish-Supply-126486199945/

Here you can find the menu of Brighton Fish Supply in INNALOO. At the moment, there are 14 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Brighton

Fish Supply:
Best value fish and chips we have found so far in Perth. Very well cooked too. Always busy but efficient which is

a good sign of quality! I only recommend ordering by phone prior. read more. What User doesn't like about
Brighton Fish Supply:

I am so disappointed. I have been going to these guys for 20 years and last night was the worst service ever. I
waited over an hour for my food. They really need to sort out their ordering system. Front counter orders take
priority over phone orders. I was one of three angry customers last night who ordered by phone and told what

time to come who then sat and watched for over an extra half hour as people arrived and... read more. At
Brighton Fish Supply in INNALOO, fine Australian dishes are freshly made for you with a lot of care and the
unique ingredients like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, and you can look forward to the fine classic seafood

cuisine. Most meals are prepared in a short time for you and served, Also, the guests of the establishment love
the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Mai� course�
CALAMARI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Starter�
SEA SCALLOPS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PINEAPPLE

SCALLOPS

SEAFOOD

ANANAS CHICKEN

SHRIMPS
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